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The Man in the Middle of t!Je Merger 
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QN THE morning of December 13, 
1966, friends and supporters of 

the University of Omaha heard 
some distressing news. Dr. Leland 
Traywick, president of the univer
sity, was resigning. Then, as more 
facts were uncovered, it developed 
that he was being fired. The board 
of regents was somewhat less than 
candid, the faculty was uneasy and 
the public was puzzled. 

The University of Omaha, which 
had had its share of hard times 
during its 57 years of existence, 
was in trouble. Enrollment was be
ginning to decline, costs were sky
rocketing and there was uncertain
ty in the leadership. 

This year, on December 12, Oma
ha voters will decide whether to 
merge the University of Omaha 
and the University of Nebraska as 
the embryo of a statewide system 
of higher education. Meanwhile, 
enrollment has surged upward, fis
cal stability is assured-with voter 
approval-and the hand at the tiller 
is firm. 

It has been, in the words of the 
man who has had most to do with 
this change of direction, "a tre
mendously busy, exciting, confus
ing and rewarding year." 
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THAT man is Dr. Kirk E. 
Naylor, 49, a one-time teacher in a 
one-room country school on the 
Kansas prairie, who has served as 
acting president and - since last 
June 5 - president of the Univer
sity of Omaha during its most try-
ing and most rewarding year. . 

The December 12 outcome is 
"iffy;" nothing is ever a sure thing 
in an election. But there is no "if" 
to Dr. Nay 1 or. In his every day 
conversation and in his p u b l i c 
speeches - and he will go any
where, anytime to sprea$f the gos
pel of the University of Omaha -
tne word is "when" merger is ap
proved. 

Assuming the "when," why 
should Dr. Naylor be for merger 
and why has he worked so hard for 

· its accomplishment? After all, isn't 
he, in effect, voting himself out of 
a jot>, dissolving a small empire, 
relegating himself to a secondary 
role? 
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If so, he doesn't care. Son of a -. 
m i n i s t e r in the Church of the 
Brethren and himself an active 
Methodist lay leader, Dr. Naylor 
has shown an almost missionary 
zeal as he has worked for merger. 

"I am dedicated to an expanding 
future for the University of Oma
ha," he said. "When I first sat in 
the president's chair (the day after 
Dr. Traywick left), I immediately 
saw the need for fiscal stability -
to maintain high standards at a 
reasonable cost to the students, 
and to provide for appropriate de
velopment in the years ahead." 

He gave no thought to pulling 
back and creatin_g a small univer
sity - either municipally support
ed or private -=- for the sole bene
fit · of Omaha residents. 

"We had long outgrown those 
bounds," he said. "This great uni
versity (a term that slips easily and 
frequently from his lips) must 
serve the entire metropolitan area." 
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THIS b r i n g s into focus 
just what will become of the Uni
versity of Omaha. First, its name: 
It will be called the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha, for the very 

good reason that that is what it is 
called in the legislative bill which 
set up the merger vote. Headline 
w r i t e rs undoubtedly w i l 1 soon 
change that to UNO. 

Second, Dr. Naylor envisions-the 
university as an arm of a develop
ing statewide system of higher ed
ucation . designated to serve spe
cifically Metropolitan Omaha. 

"Someday in the future we prob
ably will need student housing," he 
said. "When that will come about, 
I don't know." Meanwhile it will 
continue to be a commuter school, 
but young people residing in Ral
ston, M i 11 a r d, Bellevue and the 
communities of Eastern Nebraska 
within easy d r i v i n g distance of 
Omaha will be served at University 
of Nebraska resident tuition rates. 
This will be a reduction of approx-: 
imately 20 per cent for residents of 
Omaha, of nearly 50 per cent for 
those outside Omaha. 

Presently, tuition at the Univer
sity df Omaha is 18 dollars a credit 
hour for residents of the city, 28 
dollars for non-residents of the 
city. Resident tuition at the Uni
versity of Nebraska is approxi
mately 15 dollars an hour. In addi
tion, Omaha taxpayers will be re
lieved of the two-mill levy. But 
there is more to the idea of "serv
ice" than lower tuition and better 
education. 

In Dr. Naylor's opinion, the Uni
versity of Omaha ( or University of 
Nebraska at Omaha) stands on the 
threshhold of becoming of great 
public service to the metropolitan 
area through its fledgling Urban 
Studies Center. 
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UNIVERSI'IY assistance 
in solving the problems of urban 
living is inevitable. In rural Amer
ica, the college of agriculture has 
been a vital part of state universi
ties. Now, in urban centers, the 
universities are turning their atten
tion~ their t a 1 e n t s and their re
sources to urban affairs. 

Omaha U.'s Urban Studies Cen~ 
ter was recently relocated in the 
graduate college under the college 
dean, Dr. Elton Carter, and its pur
pose is to help solve community 
problems - problems of education, 
housing, parks and recreation, race 
relations, transportation and hous
ing. 

"We should be in the forefront 
of studies and analyses of Omaha," 
said Dr. Na v 1 or. "We hone the 
agencies of Omaha - public and 
private - will use us." 

An Urban Studies Center is ex
pensive: it takes qualified person
nel and facilities. 

"The merger will give us the fi
nancial stability to go and get the 
peoole we need," he added. 

And there is more. Merger is not 
just something to serve Omaha and 
environs. Merger could benefit the 
entire state through co-ordination 
of all higher education, public as 
well as private. 

This may take some doing. When 
merger is accomplished next July 
1, the University of Omaha board 
of regents w i 11 be dissolved and 
the school will come under the 




